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WKDSESDAX.

millions of Ameri-

can
Xeibly twenty-si- x

gold haa found its way fta
Europe to Uncie SWa inoney-box-

nd it has only begun to come.

rrrrBi bgb wants the coming

National Convention, and we would

like to see her have it. ?he is a truly

representative city of the greatest
State of the Union. She is

lacking in but one thine her hotel ac-

commodations are not one-ha- lf sufficient

for the occasion.

The award of certificates by the
boards of canvassers in the State of New

York discloses the fact that the Assembly

is a tie and that the Senate will be in

the same situation, provided that the ef-

fort which is being made to count out

Iean i.Eep.) in the Futoian and Dutchess

district does not succeed.

Sesatoe Tefkeb End Congressman

Simpson can thank their stars that their
election was not dependent upon the
votes in Kansas this year. Jerry's dis-

trict went Republican by about 20,000

msjoritv, and if TfctTer was a candidate

tefore the coming Lecture he would

not emerge from the coal cellar.

Ohio thatIr..cvATiv comes from

the admission of Calvin S. I.rice to a seat

in the I. S. Senate as a rejreepUiive
Jroin that State is to ba contested, on the

ground that he is not a resident of the
and was not at the time he was

elected Senator, and that under the Con-

stitution he is thereby ineligible. It is

also charged, on the authority of bis

rival for the Democratic caucus nomina-

tion, that he obtained the Senatorehip by

the use cf money.

The proposition for a convention to

remodel the Constitution of this State

was beaten by 243..")- -- votes. Only 172,-i0- 0

out of nearly 800,000 voters cast their

ballots for it. We do not consider our

present Constitution a model one, by

anv means, but in common with the vast

majority of our fellow citizen, we "would

rather endure the ills we have than fly

to those we know not of." It is to be
1 ones! that the cranks and political con

stitution makers will now quit pestering

the public with their patent vermifuge

ideas and let well enough alone.

The Senate adjourned on Wednesday

last. After listening to lengthy argu-

ments and looking calmly at the consti-

tutional question involved, it came to

the conclusion that it had no jurisdiction

over the matter submitted by the Gov-

ernor, and so voted and adjourned.

J'.very opportunity was given the Demo-

crats to prove their charges, which, un-

fortunately for them, they oul.l not do.

That the extra session was called for

political effect and with the hope of in-

fluencing the election, scarcely admits
of a doubt. It cost the State about fifty

thousand dollars, or over a thousand
dollars a day. The taxpayers have to

foot the bill for this silly attempt of Oov-ern-

I'attison to make political capital
for his party and further his own inter-

nes as a candidate for President. Kefcult

$"i0,'rt and s Presidential boomlet
both lost.

The fraudulent free silver coinage re-

ceived such a staggering blow in the late
campaign that it will hardly recover
from it. In the Eastern States it has
been repudiated by the I"emocratic par-

ty, particularly in Xew Vork and Massa-

chusetts. In Ohio the people stamptd
upon the heresy at the polls. Cleve'ar d
is openly and defiantly opposed to it,
tnd most remarkable of all, Roger .

Mil's has found it necessary, in his can-

vass for Speaker, to declare that silver
had tetter be laid aside a an issue. It
is also alleged that there will le H Iem-ocrat- ic

votes against free silver in the
next House. If this be true, no free coin-

age bill can secure anything like a two-thir- ds

majority, for the Republicans are
practically solid in favor of the present
law. The pestilent heresy is evidently
put down for the time being, if not for
all time to come.

A glance back at the ante-electio- n

claims and prophecies of our Democratic
friends, a couple of weeks since, would
excite the risibilities of a dead mule.
Then we were told that the Democracy
were going to sweep the State, and the
minimum plurality claimed was lo.OOO.

The virtuous Democracy were on a high
pinnacle, shouting "Thou sbalt not steal"
to the supposed groveling Republicans,
whom they classified as thieves. The
Senate chamber was utilized as a political
arena, from which the Governor and his
holier-than-tho- u Secretary of State and
Attorney General furnished pabulum for
their party journals. In brief, the De-

mocracy of the State were in high feath-

er. They not only claimed the State and
net their trap for the Presidency, but an-

ticipated that the earth and the full cess
thereof was falling into their clutches.
Alas for human frailty ! The election
came and is gone. A few tabs-ful- l of
viscera, a handful or two of false teeth,
countless black eyes and a tattered and
expurgated copy of the Ten Command-
ments is all that is left to tell the tale.
Gregg has 5S,7t majority over Wright,
and Morrison o.'5,.T07 over Tilden.

The echoes of the late political can vat
are intensely amusing to those who will
compare the ante-electio- n declarations of
our Democratic brethren with their
present excuses for defeat Take, for in-

stance, the struggle in Ohio. Daring the
entire canvass Major McKinley was per-
sistently and continuously accused of
dodging the tariff i6ue, although he
never made a speech of w hich that sub-
ject was not the leading topic The tin
plate liar followed bis trail like sleuth
bound. Governor Campbell appealed
hourly and daily totthe far.ners in every
county of the State to strike down the
monster tariff that was robbing them,
w hile at the same time be persistently
refused to discuss tbesilver wsue. Now,
however, the Democratic press is insist-
ing that the tariff was "not in it," and
that the State w as lost because of the
silver plank in the platform. The ab-
surdity and untruthfulness of this claim
is readily shown by a reference to Uie
election returns. In Cincinnati and
Cleveland the commercial centres of the
State, where the silver question would
V most likely to influence the result,
the Republicans made no gains, while in
the rural dintricts our vote was largely
enhanced. The truth is, the concen-
trated I democratic force of the nation was
brought to bear against McKinley as the
author and champion of the law bearing
his name. Mills, of Texas; Crisp, of
Georgia; Warner, of I.'ew York : McMil
lan, of Tennessee, and other free trade

Democrats we. brought into the State
to hammer the tari5as the one great is-

sue. The ed "People' Pj" M

also arrayed against McKinley and the
tariJ, and it was on this new ally that
Governor Campbell largely depended.
It is a self evident fact that ia Ohio the
Iemocracy were routed, horse and foot, j

on their own chosen issue of the tani.
They know that this will be the issue in
the coming Presidential contest, and
hence their absurd atte- - pt to have Ohio
classified as a "doubtful State" on the
luestion of Protection to American in-

dustries.

The returns from the late elections are
pretty generally in, and some very cheer-

ing results are being disclosed, not the
least of which is the meager showing
made by the Farmers' Alliance. Last
year this body elected five out of seven
Congressmen in Kansas and three-fourt-

of the local officers throughout the Sute.
In Nebraska they elected two out of
three Congressmen and were a close sec-

ond in a tripartite campaign for Govern-

or. In South they elected
enough members of the Legislature to
choose one of their own men United
States Senator. This year they have not
elected in Kansas a single judge those
being the most important i fficers voted
for and have secured only about one-four- th

as many local offices as they did
last year. In Nebraska they have cut
no figure at all. In South Dakota the
annual convention of the State Alliance,
lately in session, attracted attention only
from the smallness of its membership as

compared with last year. In other
Northwestern States the Alliance, as a
political body, seems almost to have dis-

appeared. Evidently political heresiea
are decaying, and we may look for the
great battle of next year to be fought on
on the issues existing between the two
old parties.

$700,000,000 for trie Farmer.
Fnm the New York I'rcss.

The annual report of Secretary Rusk of
the Agricultural Department ftimates the
increased value of the crops of the Tuned
States for this year over last year at $ 700,-,- f

i0. The estimate is undoubtedly near-

ly correct. If anything, it is lower than
the real facts. The increase is not confined
to any one product, but is scattered over the
whole range of natural products of the aoil.

It embraces corn, wheat, oats, barley, tobac-

co, coUon, live stork, and everything which

the farmers cf the country produce. In
tome instances, as for example in the matr
ter of oats, prices are lower than last year ;

but the yield per acre is so much larger than
last year that the balance in cash is on the
bide of the farmer.

The prosperity of any country begins
with the profperity of the workers of the
soil. For s there have been signs in all
business centers of reluming businets ac-

tivity ar.d prosperity. It wa3 the outcrop-

ping of the magnificent results that have
been attained on the farms of the country.
The farmers are able by the results of this
year's harvesting and the strong demand for
their bread-null- s iu Europe, to pay off their
mortagci. rtiurnira tneir Homes, spend
money upon their families and in other
ways make themselves comfortable and hap-

py in their surrounding.
The railroads are kept bu-- y transporting

their products to the seaboard for shipment
abroad. The banks are kept busy handling
the checks that represent the funds paid for
the crops. The arteries of business life are
tilted with fresh blood in consequence of the
money tbey are spending, and the whole
nation quivers under the renewal of activity.

The 1" increased value of the
crops of the I'nited States will be almost en-

tirely paid by foreign countries, which must
have our cereals and meals. It is therefore
like so much added to the wealth oft he na-

tion. It goe first to the agriculturist, but
it eventually the entire nation and
gives life to every business element.

Our exports of breadstufTs took a treruend
sus jump in October. The total value of
them was $J4.4.M, as against S,:J3,2i6
in October, increase of nearly
per cent. For the ten months ending Octo
ber 31st, we have exported bread-stuff-

s to the
value of jdijU.-i-- 3,463, fVHjuO,. worth
more than in the corrrstomiing ten months
cf ls!j. Much of this increase especially
that in rye is no doubt due to the famine in
Russia, and the general failure of European
crops, and this helps to explain, too, the in.
creased price of our wheat, corn and other
grains. Wheat has gone up in a year 19

cents a bushel ; corn 7 cents, and flour 2-- t

cents a barrel. Some of this increase is legit-
imately due to the tariff, and some to the
reciprocity policy which baa opened for our
breadstuff new markets. This is the farm-
ers' ytar. aad tbey may thank Providence
first and the R?pab!icin pirty next.

Thanksgiving Proclamation.
VsHisTox, November 11. The Presi-

dent y issued .the fallowing Thanksgiv-
ing proclamation :

"It is a very glad incid'.-n- t of the marvel-
ous prosperity which has crowned the year
now drawing to a close, that iu helpful and
reas-urin- g touch has been felt by all our
people. It has been as wide as our country,
and so special that every home has felt iu
comforting influence. It is too great to be
the work of man's power and too particu-
lar to be the dririce of the mind. To God,
the Beneficent aad the All-wis- who makes
the labors of men to be fruitful, redeems
their losses by H.s grace, and the measure of
whose giving is as much beyond the thought
of man as it is beyond hia deserts, the praise
and gratitude of the people of this favored
nation are justly due.

'"Now, therefore, I. Benjamin Harrison,
President of the I'nited Slates of America,
do hereby appaint Thurslay, the JHth day
of November present, to be a day of joyful
thanksgiving to God for the bounties of His
providence, for the peace in which we are
permitted to enjoy them, and for the preser-
vation of t hose institutions of civil and re-
ligious liberty which He gave our fathers
the wisdom to devise and establish, and us
the courage to preserve. Among the appro
priate observances of the day and rot from
toil, worship in the public congregation, the
renewal of family ties, about our American
firesides, and thoughtful helpfulness toward
those who suff-- a lack of the body or of the
spirit."

Train Robbers Baffled.

Milw.ui.ee. Nov. 1.' A train from Chi
cago on the Milwaukee nd St. Paul road
was held up by masked men early this
morning at Western In ion Junction, twen

miles from here. The robbers were
six in number aad tbey held up the engineer
and firemen with revolvers and compelled
them to stop the train. They tben attacked
the express car and by means of some explo
sives blew out the end of the car and effect
ed an entrance. The messenger was covered
with a revolver and the safes were thrown
from the car. By this time an account of
what was going on had reached the junction
and a posse under the sheriff started on an
engine for the scene. The robbers bad not
time to force the safes and were compelled to
By without securing their booty. Theorncers
are in bot pursuit. i

A Meager Showing.
Only eleven counties in the entire State

declared in favor of the Constitutional Con-
vention. These were Bedford, Carlton, Col-
umbia, Elk. Erie, Lackawanna, Luzerne,
Mckean, Northumberland, Warren and
Wayne. This is a very meager showing,
considering that the advocates of the con-
vention boasted that it would carry every
countv.

Rev. Sam Small Knocked Out.
Atlanta, Ga., Kov. 12 Tom Miner a

saloon-keep- here, who hail been personally
assaix-- in a ?peech by Rev. Sam Small,

y met Small in a barber shon. anJ re
taliated by smashing. Small's es and
snocttng out one of his front teeth.

Highest o! all ia Leavening Power

Yxc' (wan

ABSOLUTELY PURE
Crape On a Speak Easy Door.

WiBisGTOx, 1). C Nov. 11. In the Con-

vention of the Christians at Woik to-d-

Mif- - M. E. Remington, missionary of the
Welcome Hall Miotoo, New Haven, Conn.,
aid that iu her rounds after small children

for ber Sunday --school one day she found
crape on the door of a house where she had
visited the day before and knew that 00 one
was sick. She left her children outside the
door and went in to icquire. Something
was said about a woman upstairs being dead,
bat she soon found this was not so.

The woman of the house finally admitted
that she was anxious to make a hole money
and decided she could do it easiest by selling
beer on Sunday. She bad bung the crape
on the door as a blind for the police, for
when tbey saw the crowds entering the
bouse the police thought they were going in
to see the corpse. Forty or fifty people were
inside drinking beer, but at Miss Reming-
ton's solicitation the woman poured all her
beer into the sink.

A GREAT MAGAZINE.

The CESTrav's Program in 18!2 A New
" Life of Columbus "Articles lor Farm-

ers, Klc.

That great American periodical. The Cen-

tury, is going to ou Mo its own unrivaled rec
ord in its program for lfti'2, and as many
of its new features begin with the November
number, new readers should commence with
that issue.

Ia this number are the opening chapters of
" The Nxi LiBKi,''

a novel by Rudyard Kipling, tbe famous au-

thor of" Plain Tales from the Hills," writ-
ten in collaboration with an American wri-

ter, Wolcott Balestier. It is the story of a
young man and a young woman from a
" booming " Colorado town, who go to In-

dia, bt in search of a wonderful jeweled
necklace, called the Naulabka," (from
which the story takes its name.) and she as
a physician to women. Tbe novel describes
their remarkable adventures at the court of
an Indian maharsjah. Besides this, tbe
t'cniri will print three other novels during
the year, and a great number of short stories
by the best American story writers.

Tbe n humorist, Edw W. Nye
(' Bill Nye ") is to write a series of amusing
sketches which he calls his " autobiogra-
phies," the first one of which, The Autobi-
ography of a Justice of the Peace," is in No-

vember. This number also contains a valua-
ble and suggestive article on " The Food
Supply of the Future," which every farmer
should read, to be followed by a number of
others

Or Gas at Peacticai, Vuito Fab kes,
treating especially, of the relations of the
Government to the farmer, what it is doing
and what it should do. This series will in
clude contributions from officers of tbe De-
partment of Agriculture, and othvr well-know- n

men will discuss "The Farmers' Dis-

content," etc., etc.
A celebrated Spanish writer ia to furnish a

"Life of Columbus." which will be brilliant-
ly illustrated, and the publishers of 77k Cii-tu- r)

have arranged with tbe managers of the
World's Fair to print articles on the build-
ings, etc.

one of .the novels to appear in lr. is
A Srosv or Xaw York Life

by the author of "The Anglomaniacs," andl
the magazine will contain a great deal about
tne metropolis dunng tbe year, among
other things a series of illustrated articles
on "The Jews in New York;" In November
ia an illustrated description of "The Players'
Club," founded by Edwin Booth, and one of
ths features of the splendidly illustrated
ChrUtmas (December) number is an article
on "The Bjwery."

To get The Century send the yearly sub-

scription price (4 00) to The Century Co.t

I'nion Square, New York, N. Y.

Ballot Reform Ideas.
The board appointed under the provisions

of tbe Baker Ballot Reform act, consisting
of William F. Harrity, Secretary of Com-

monwealth, Thomas J. Stewart, Secretary of
Internal Affairs, and Thomas McCamant,
Auditor General, announce that it will meet
in tbe Supreme Court room at Harrisburg
on tbe 25tb inst., from U a. m. to 2 p. mM for
the purpose of examining such styles, sam-
ples and patterns of shelves or compart-
ments and guard rails as may be submitted.
Such improved ballot boxes as may be ex-

hibited will also be inspected. County
Commissioners are invited to be present,
as well as those having patterns of shelves
or compartments, guard rails and ballot
boxes.

County Commissioners are requested to
immediately take such steps as may be
necessary to bring to the attention of tbe
Courts of (jiarter sessions tbe importance of
dividing election districts wherever "the con-

venience of the electors and tbe public in-

terest will be promoted thereby." The Con-

stitution requires that ia Philadelphia,
Pittsburgh and Allegheny City election dis-

tricts shall be divided whenever at the next
preceding election more than Z'iO votes shall
have been polled therein. It is desirable
that this suggestion shall receive prompt at-

tention because of the dirHcnlty that is like-

ly to be experienced in providing rooms
large enough to be fitted op with voting
shelves and guard rails in accordance with
the new law regulating the conduct of elec-

tions. Klection districts containing Z'0
voters will require five voting shelves or
compartments, and rooms suitable for hold-
ing elections therein will require, if square,
to be about l 'nl5 feet ; if not square, to con-

tain not less than 200 square feet of floor
space. Persons desiring to submit sample
of shelves or compartments, guard rails and
ballot boxes, should file proposals in writing
to furnish tbe same, or written estimates of
tbe cost of their construction, such propo-
sals or estimates to include the cost of de-

livery at tbe respective offices of the Connty
Commissioners of Pennsylvania.

American Corn Adopted.

Behu5, Xov. 13 The war department
has concluded its experiments with Ameri-
can corn, and has decided to recommend
tbe ue by tbe army of bretl mile of equa
proportions of corn and rye. It is believed
that the department of tbe interior will fol-

low this example. Hon. William Walter
Phelps, the American minister ber, antici-
pates that in consequence of this decision
the German markets will be thrown open
for (be admission of many millionsof bush-
els of American grain.

MARRIED.

BITT.VER-MEYE- R3 On November 12,
11, at his residence in Somerset township,
by Rev. I. C Johnson, Mr. Cyrus T. Bittner
and V Iss Sadie Meyers, both of Somenet
County, Pa.

VTILSOV-BOSTIC- -On Wednesdav. Xo.
vember It. 1891, at the Park Hotel, in
erset, by Bev. Hiram King, Mr. Howard S.
w u.on, or crumb, 1'a., and Ui Emma Bos-ti- c,

of Hillsdale, Pa.

DIED.

RETV Tin VnJ.. V I a .o...vj , .,w,cuiucr i i fnear Bakenvill. Pa Mr a nn ;t-- r.
ter Beck, aged 4 years, 1 month and 26

U. S. Govt Report, Aug. 17, i8S

m n

The Full Stat Vote.
H.tsaisBrBG Pa, Nov. 11. The oflicial

vote has been received at tbe State Depart-
ment from every county in the State except-
ing Venango, and the result in that county
was telegraphed to this city Fol-

lowing ia the vote by counties : Totals in
all counties : Gregg, 414, .Vst; Wright, 30G,-4"- 1

; Hague, H.510: Morrison, 41J,?34 ; Tild
en, 1W.BI7 : Drayton, 18,429. For a Consti
tutional Convention, 173,813; against, 4J0,- -

JXECUTOirS NOTICE.

fctiaie of W'ta. 6 Walker, late at Brothenr alley
Twp., Somerset Co., Pa., aee'd.

Letters testamentary on the ahore estate
baring been frranusl to tbe undersigned by the
proper authority, notice is hereby irirea to all
pereoaa iDiiebfasi to id ectate to maae immedi-
ate payment, and those having ciaims or

against tbe sam will present them duly
authenticated fur settlement to the Executors, at
the residence of Franklin Walker, one of the

in BrolbeniTallejr Twp , on Saturday, Dee.
36, lsvl. between the hours oil ami s p. m. of a&id
day, whan and where they w ill give their atten-
tion fur aaid purson-- .

FRANKLIN WALKER,
W M. M. UXAUY.

novl. Executors.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
fcMate of A. G. Morrow, late of Lower Tuikeyfoot

Twp., Somerset Co., Pa, dec d.
Letter of admiairtnuion on the above estate

having been granted to the undersigned br the
proper authority, notice is hereby given to all per-
sons indebted to wid estate to maka immediate
payment and those having claim uiut the
same will prexent them duly aut hen nested for
settlement on Friday, lecemuer lt'l. at the
office of Esquire Levy, in I'nuna Borough, iu the
lore noon.

ALBEET C. EICHER,
novlS. Administrator.

OTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

Notice ia hevehr rfrm ihut In accnnlanea
with the require menu ol tba (harleraod By laiof this Company, the annual meeting of the
Stockholders ill be held at Ihe office of the B
O. R. E.(k., (corner Pmiihfield and Water SU,)
in the city of Pltt-Lure-h, Pa., on MoDday.

7, IWI. at lioclorg. m., for the election of a
Board of Mrectoni toM-rr- e for the ensuing Tear,
and for the transaction of such other buiue as
may i brought before the meeting. Tbe stock
Transfer Books will healoxed on tbe th tiist.,
and remain cloned until after 7. nrax.

J. B. WASHINGTON.
Bovll Secretary.

Orphans' Court Sale
OF

Valuable Real Estate !

BT VIRTUE of an order of sale teued ont or
the Orphans' Court of Somerset Co., Pa., and to
me uireeieu. i t iu eipiiae to public uie in front
of tbe Court liooae, at Somenx. in uid County,
on ,

SATURDAY, --VO VEXBER 21, 1S91,

At 1 o'clock p. m.. the following real ertate, late
the lrrty of David Hable. deceased Minute in
Black Twp.. Houierret Co., Pa., adjoining Uuidof
Oliver iTuciineia, Jacob a. itinera heira. Israel
Pritts, Ioniel B. Long, ad others, containing '3x
acrca, mtwr or lem, miDl guoa

Dwelling House,
and barn, thereon erected, about i'l acres rlear.
and about 4 acre in timber. There are several
good orchard on the premises. A rein of good
il. ill ieet thick opened on the premises. Tbe

whole farm is underpaid with tire-cla- of a good
quality. The farm ia well watered and a pan un-
der good cultivation,

TPRMQ . One-thir- d in han.l, ne-- 1

I slIVIO third to reinaia a lien for
the widow, the interest of which is to be paid an
Dually to the widow and at ber death the princi-
pal sum to the heirs of lavid Wable, dec d. Tbe
balance of purchase money in six eual anuual
payments, with interest. 10 per cent, of hand
money to be raid when property i knocked
down. PossMwion given on tbe 1st of April, lstr

nru uteu iuiw ueu 1 eren
HI RAM M. WABI.E.

OftiX Administrator.

SOMETHING ABOUT THE

"Bee-Hiv- e"

Do Yon Want to liny
A good Fall or Winter
Overcoat ? A fine suit of
corkscrew, diagonal, black
cheviot, Springfield, wide
wale, or cassimere, in
cutaways, single or double
breasted sacks, square cut
sacks, or Prince Albert ?

A pair of working pants or over
alls? An undersuit, either camel's
hair, Swiss conde, scarlet wool, nat-

ural wool, mireno, grey-mixe- d or
canton flannel ? Anything in

Gents' Furnishing Goods?

A cashmere, cloth, gingham, or ral
ico dress in plain, plaids or stripes '

A good blanket or comfortor?

A trunk, satchel, telescope or valise ?

Anvthinir in the carpet or oil cloth
line ? A Smyrna, Moquette or By-eanti- ne

rug? A felt or an incrain
drugget ?

If so, it will be greatly to your
advantage to buv from the

t:
Bee-Hive- " Store!

We will save money for you !

We will give you full value for your
dollar ! e can show you a

COMPLETE STOCK OF

FALIiWlNTEIlGOODS

We would say to those
who expect to attend the
Teachers' Institute, and
to all others, that if they
want to buy a useful and
substantial Chritmas pres-
ent don't fail to see our
large line of staple goods.

Kiepr & Ferner,
0ie Doer Sorth f Pt Office.

Second Arrival of

New Goods.

Wc have just received a full Btock

of

WINTER GOODS,
Such as Plu3h Coats, Hush Jackets,

Ladies' Cloth Jackets and Reef-

ers, Misses' and Childrens' Long

Coats. Jackets, Muffs, Fur Capes
and Fur Trimming, Persian
Shawls, Woolen Shawls in doub-

le and single, Blankets, Flannels,
Woolen Skirts, Uuderwear for
Men, Ladies and Children.

Lady friends and customers, please
call and examine our stock and
be convinced that we are

HEADQUARTERS
for goods mi our line both in

quantity, quality and price.

PARKER & PARKER.

Mrs. A. E. Uhl.
IMMEXXK STOCK OP SIW

Fall Goods !

Tenders from Xo. 1 to
999.

My Stock is made tip of

LEADEES !

LEA DERS IS E YER YTHIXG, BECA USE
I LEAD BOTH IS

QUALITY AND IN PRICE!

Xot only 5c. Calicoes, Muslins,
Ginghams, Canton Flannels, dec,
but an immense stock of

CHEAP GOODS.

That it would be impossible to de-

scribe. Guaranteed Elack Silks,
all grades and prices. Satin Rha-dame- s,

75., $1, andfl.25. 40 and
46-inc- h Silk Warp

HENRIETTAS, all prices, 40 inch
all-wo- ol

CASHMERES and Serges, 50 cts.
cashmere 25a, selling elsewhere
for 30 and 35 cents. Good Cash-

mere at 12 c Splendid

SITnXGS, for School Dresses, 10
to 20 cents ; cloth, from 15 to
85c, Ladies, Misses, and Chil
drens'

UNDERWEAR, Large Xew Stock
of Dress Trimmings, Stockings,
Gloves, and mittens for all. A
large stock of

UMBRELLAS, a complete stock of
Ladies v raps, I lain, Astrachan
and Fur Trimmed, m all the new
est styles.

Ill STOCK OF

Millinery Goods

Comprises all that is Styliah and
ier. Alineap. No one sh and
think of making their

FaII
Purchases

Before examining my stock of Fall
oods. It will pay. Fine and

Handsome Dress Goods a Spe-
cialty All colors Wool, Cotton,
and Linen Carpet chain.

MRS. A E. UHL

Trustee's Sale
OF

Vahath Rsal Estate !

Br virtue of an onler ft aaie. i'ie--I out of ihe
Orptianv I win of Somer-r- t onutT, Pa., an-- l

Ih nndrieiirl dirt----l as-- ru--i of Uie
of .vnr oanluar. doc d . lata V w iemah.Hiine
townai. wnfet iutr In.. I "l odtr lit
sales: piit.hr ouwry.oa ti-- e rr' tiv-- , in ern- -i

ale, aniburk of &e city of Johnstown, t'amljn
cuuntr. Pa., on

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 10, 11.
at 1 o'elock, P. M- -, the follow iug real
eataie. vix: ,

iJeven loU"x 120 fVel, anil one lot J'aliO ".all fronting ou Viceroy Aveimr with au alley to
Irte rr.

lota 4"tlJ0 fret, an! one lot '.
ell fiomiuf oa Va try Pike, wi:h an alley to t.ie
rear.

llR-s- ixu lot mnw n nt t?e
town of Prmdi'.. aii.1 aiv winrnlly run
trnirlit r,, lh.- fr.t , r lin, :)d lt 4te
K. K. station a ml lihm of me uy lltie
Of Jut! l. D Mill rr- aa'rr l' --
through tne piarc Toe-war- e all desirable buil.l-i- u

iH. roiivriiifnt u one nf Ihe civ1 rapi'ily
growing exo to I't nii-- ivaaiA.

Terms.
Ten per cent, of jirchae money to be M

nhrn property is tmrkfl down: LaSanoe of one-tbir- d

of the waoleoci ootitiriiiation of wtle ; oae-tbir- d

in one year fra d&5 of with iuten-!- t

fmm nmrirmAt ion itf al m ml to re
main a hi--n upon said prvmit the latere! of
woicn u to tie paid annually to Mary .ani"-'-
widow of Mid tirt,--e danlner. dmil. dunn
ner namra: iiit tiiue. and at ner dram. int

...n, . h.iN t CMi.t M':irv tianluer.
aecva.M. In urea to N- computed from day of
coiilirmauonofxale. Inferred paymciiia 10 oe
aocured by judgement bond .

JoslAH GARPSFR,
FRED. W. BIESK KER. Tru-te-

Attorney.

PUBLIC SALE
--OF-

Valuable Real Estate!
TY VIRTrE of an oM?r of ale iwiied out of
J the tirpn11' Court of Somerset Ouiity. Pa,
and to lift directed, we will expuw to public aaie
on tue prewlt--- , ou

TIIURSDA Y, Dtr,bfrS, lS'.U,

at 1 o'clock n. m. the following dwribfj real
estate, late the property of ni. L Knepper. de- -

Ceae!. via :
All thai certain tract of land aituate In Stony.

creek town-hi- p, nkctwh county, pa., adjoium
l.n.1) of Wm. Waiter. John Kcinian. a

Flamm. Pierce luani. Jen". Kimmell. Lewia J
Kuepper'a beirw. a'id A P. R R. Co., containing
ISi acre, mor or U, about -- i'J acre clear, and
balance eil timbered, with a Iwo-rtor- franie
Hweilins Houte, bank barn, aud other outbuild- -
ings thereou.

TERMS.
rvn.-thir- .l nTthcnnrctux rnnnrf cah fin deliv

ery of deed One-bal- f of purcha money, afier
the pavinrnt of the debt to remaiu a tun. the
intercut thereof to be paid to the widow anuualiy
during her natural im'iime, aim me principal.

t her di ath. to tnc heirs ol Wm. M. kuci.i-r- .

and the balance of purchase money in auuual
Laymenia of .W0, eomTnenciiir April 1,

M. A. Mil.l.Klt.
EMMA A. KXKPPKR,

Dtivll. Admiutrators.

11UBLIC SALK
JL

OF

Valuable Real Estate !

BY VIRTUE ofan order of the Orphans' Court
of somcrxrt County, ra, to m dir-te- .. I wm
expose to public naia at IiechelS iiulel, aiia--

bury lioroiu'h, in said Comity, on

SATURDAY, KOV. 2S,

at 2 o clock in the afternoun, the fil'.oirlug
doi ritied n-- etme, late the properly of Nancy
Smith, dec d., ir

All that certain tract of Und'situate in K'kli. k
Towa-hi- Douiersct county. Pa , adjoining Unas

t' ,orKe Lowry. John tiioileity, Mr- Annie
Keira. J. W. and A. p. heacov. coutainiiiK 1

acre aud 74 perches, more or lewL l in fai ui L--

one-hal- f mile eal of the BinMih of aUbury,
and ban lliereon elected two

Dwelling Houses,
Twrobnrnv and aio hj a fine on haru aul an

abundance ot Chestnut &ad Otia tuat-c- r.

qpp TQ rn on ii"T of.ievd
f is;hl nyniL-nt- . f ;ij.."o eai h,

payattleon lh 1stly i of earn year
irom to i:-H- . btkin incla-iv- e The of
the pun-ha- ninryt aftf r iayment of tciM, tie
t remain in the hui of ihe pttrrnar, MHMiretl
npon the tan1 i urine the natur-i- l ltfec! M. K.
Smith, interest to te aauuatly fmul hiai, antl at
hi the prinripal to be puil lo Ihe heirs of
Naney oLoith, leeeat-il-

jVowtim.n given April 1, iv.V,
M. F SMITH,

nov4. AUm!omraior.

DMIMSTRATiMrS SALE

OF- -

Valuable Rsal itat a

In purs-nanc- of an order of the Orphan' Court,
I will otlerat Public on

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 12, 191,
on the prem'e. the following real tate. late the
pmperty of J. L. liurkhoidrr, dee'd.

No. 1. Heine a parcel of land situate in y

township, Honierset civility. Pa.,
twoacreHconveyetl by .Simon P. Fritz and

wife, todeceased. having tbereoa erected a two
rtory

DWELLING HOUSE
barn and other tHiiMtn, orchard of eh "ire fruit
tre8 on the premise.

No. 2. Omlaiuinr about one hundtvI
of land, adMiuiDff No. 1.. harine thereon ereeted
a bt4re Hmi;, and ha alo a I run urrbard on
the premise.

Terms.
Ten per cent, of the purchase money tobe paid

when property is knM-ke- l down, the balance oa
continuation of aaie and druenr of 1 e l.

A. J. COL KM VX,
Aduimrator.

ITOH'5 NOT1CF--AUI
lu re estate of Smith SUutVr dee d.
The un.er-iiirTie.- Itarinv aininlc4 Audi

Ur by the irprians' Cour; of Soniaret rteiuty.
Pa., to tind the lac and lil.inbuw the fun.U in
tbe hantis of Ihe Admintstrat ir of ai 1 entate,
hereliy five notice, that he a ill attend m the du-tte-a

f --aid appomtnient at hisotrW-- e in Sni?rset.
on Wedm-da- y, le emlicr .nh. 11. when and
where thote intcrrsteJ can a;uad if they think,
proper.

OEO R.S1TI.T,
AUd.kr.

P'XIXUTOU S NOTICE.

Eeiate of Iter Weimer, We of Milford Twp.,
homered Co., Pa , dee d.

Letters fvtamenury having been rranted to
tbe undersigned, by the pro;vr authiniy, on
the above estate, notice is hereby giv
en to an prrv mi injeixeii 10 tne mi. I en-

tate to make immediate pavment. aud thoe hav.
ine claims ai:aiust said estate w ill present them
duly aiitbetitiatel for settlement on Satur'lav.
November ai. lsyi, at the late residence 0
deccamxl, lu said township.

M. R WFIVFR,
J. P. WKlMEIt,

novT. Eaeculora.

YUDlTOirs NOTICE.

of Jacob g Liven mo!, deo-ase-- i.

The uudersicael tiariix re-- n aDimite.l Aod--
ititr by the oriihaus' Court ol Somerset County u
paa upon tne it miy. n.l mate a (lis- -
tnlriili.n n( r h fnnil n lh h,m 1. nf I I f .... n
Esq., Adtulnlstralor and Trustea for Uie sale oi"

the real estate of tni Jacob st. l.'vennuoil. dee d.,
to and anHit; those leiraily iititl.-- d thereui. here-
by (Ives notice that he will attend to the duties
Of Uie ariDolllf melll at his or'.iPe in the Riir,nu h
of (Jomerset, no Friday, the JUiti day of Koiem- -
ucr i at luo cioi H a. m.. when aud where all
panics interested can atteud.

J. L. PlfJH.
ort-- . Auditor.

A UDITOR'S NOTICE.
The UTidcr.irm.1 barinx been appointed Ao- -

aitor ny tne tirpoaos ".outt oi notnersct Countv.
in the estate of lieoore J. Countryman. deca.ed,
topaasuDon the exceptions and make a distn
butin to and atnotiif thse letraliy eotttle! there
to, will sit at tlie onie ol lotnorn 4ilfHru,in
somerset. Fa., on Fnday, Noeember 27, I till, lor
the purpose of attendlnx tothe duties ot tbe said
appointment, when and where ail persons loter--
vtc--j rsii aueua.

A. J. COLBflHV,
novi. Auditor,

ADMINISTRATOR S NOTICE.
Estate of Peter J. Baker, late of Black Township,

stiniersel Co., I'a.. (lae'd
Letter of Admlnitratioa on this e-- ' ate haviu

oecn ftrsntt--i 10 ine uniers:irned by tne
nroDer authoritr. notii-- e Is hervi.r .!n tr. i

persons indebted to said entate to make Immedi-
ate payment, and those having- claims aicainst
tne same win present tnwn duly authenticated
fot settlement on --Saturday, the .Mb day of De-
cember, 11, at Uie hHie of deeeacd.

HIHW BKtBAsTER,
JAi ltB BKl'BAKKK.

Admra. Cnra TesUmento Anuexo of Peter J. Ba-
ker, dec d.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.
Eaiate of Lodwkk GaHner, dec'd.late of Jeffer-so-

Twp
The andetttmed Auditor appointed bv the

Court to pats upon Ihe claims and make a
funds in the bands of the Execu-

trix of said estate to those leally entitled there-to.bere-

rives notice that he alll stt In his odice
in Kofra-rs- Borouith. Pa , on Thursday. No-
vember .th, 1K.I. at lu l k a. m, fur the
purpose of attrtwlini to thedutlea of his appiitit-mau- t.

when and where all panics in mtercot will
appear or be l.ireer debamtl from shariiii: iu the
diatributiou of said estate.

J. C, L0WRV,
oe2 Audiior.

DITOR'S NOTICK
--j!mtn Blubaugh ) In tbe Common Pleaa

va. o somerset County,
T. G. BJubauih. 1 Pa.
No. 10. tepc T. 1M. E. D. AI Fl Fa.

Tbe nndersigued appointed by the Court of
Common Picas, Andibtr. to the fond
art-l- n In the above case, and No. 107 May T.
11. K. D.. anil No HepU T. -t. t. It., from
BbeiifT s sales, to and amonc those lerally enti-
tled thereto, clvea notice that he will atteud to
the duties of his appointment at his office In
HiKnerset. Pa , on Thiiixlay. the v;h day of No
remher, lfl, nhen all persons interested can

II. t. rX Htl.L,
Auditor.

LECTION" NOTICE.J7
Nonca i hereby ivrn to the qualitied elec-tr-- r-

iM l!i3 HonnKh ol ?.xoere in the tiwinty or
iS.mHTv ', and tomm-mw.aii- of prnn-y!vin,- a,

that at e'.e..i,sii will h.-l- d ai the Cotin H e,

tamiiiJ Bor.ni. le;wit Hie ho-i-r if To clock,
A. M . a wl J o ci.k k. P, M..en

SATURDAY. DECEMBER 1 1S01,

for tbe jrp-- - of ob'aioia-- r toe BMit of the
t'n'vr ol aaid B eiiiitri to au increase of tbe

e'iica of aaid IVmU'a. for the purpoe of
cottftructii a svieni itf Water Work and of pns.
vvimira .'Piv of waur for the aia of said Hor-oii-

and the niab.inin
tir U1riulonu1tl.nl of aal I ele tirs, aad In

tne of ihe Act of
apprJVed J Ann I. s;i p. U is and iu

siiouleraeuis,! liie fuiioaliif stateuieut
:

Amount of the !at ass,red valuation
of the itutab.e i r in s.J B jrough. . . MJ.nT.0u

AraiKir.tof the existinr deb", comna-b-- 1

a.NtrliiisT u tr.e provi-Nii- a of the
Mil section ill llkile stated Act. v;j:
by it the gn. amount
tliereo-- . the money- - in the Trvasnry,

g silvjiit debtian 1 reveuues
applicable w ithin one year to the pa- -

m..,t tJ t Km MjBtiie i "

Tnr amount of the propnued increase
of iu let)iedu'. a dxed by otdiuauce
of said Honxuth, pare 1 the btn day of
November. t. U t3. 3100

sevea per cenluta of the last ailjutrl
rouuiy valuation of the taxable property in said
Borocub.

Mid election is to be held under the same retm-latio-

provided by law for the boldiiia; of
elections. Those tuahiied elecUra deir-in-g

to vote in favor of said increa.-e- . shall vote
Willi tickets, either wr.ttcn or priuusd, labeled ou
tbe outside. " increase the debt." and iKitaiiiin.r
in the inide the wont.' debt may lie increMsed.'
and also the words, purpiate estahl'-ditn- Hater

orks, r'i.a).ou," Taose electors oppotl to
said iucreane shaii rote with tickets la Vied on
tbe outside ' increase tbe debt." and contamiua
in the inside, the words "no increase ot dclA. "
H onler of the Town Council.

M. H. WELFLEY,
ATTtST Burgras.

J. A. BERKEV, Clerk.

OUKT I'KOCL A MA TION.c
WHrttiAS. The Honorable Wiluasi J. Biia.

nt Judkte of the several Court 4f CivniiHin
Pleas of the several rouutiea rorapir.mg the li:b
Judicial liLstnct, and Justice of the Court of oyer
anil Tcnmuer an 1 iieneral Jail Iieliven", fur the
trial of all capital and other otfendent in the said
Ihstrict, and iiUiKni W". Pu k aud 'Livxa P. r,

K-- i's , Judges of the Courtsof Common Pleaa
atii) Justi"es of the Courts of r and Terminer
aud General Jail lielivery for the thai of all capi-
ta) and other offender iu the Omnty ot Soinetet
have cued their precepts, and to me directed,
for hold: nit a Court oi'Couiruon Plea. and teneral
Quarter tsesriona of the I'eai-- and tveneral Jail
Iviivery, aud Couru of Oyer and Termiuer at
siomersct, on

MONDAY, DEC, 14. 1891.
Xotici hereby (riven to all the JutW of tha

Peace, the Coroner and Constable within the
8a: I County of Sm'r-t- . that th be then and
therein their proper persons with their mli!, ree-op-

int4.iwtuu. txajuinatioii and other
tire, to lo thoM thinim which to their

oieeand in that behaif apjH-rtai- n to be done,
and a No they who wiil pMn-u- t iwhuh the pn.
ouer that are or shall be in the jail of Siueoet
County, to e then and there to prowcuteasaia
them i h be iu.--t.

i?hentt 8i:hce. ISAIAH GTKD.
Nov. 1 i rihenT.

sTKK'S NOTICE.

Niitlce Is heirlir j ven to all s rmtrrrn- -
f u mil:'irs, or m ht-r- im-- , Iftai ihe
fiiiloMiiii aciuutits have jasi arnt
liiai the same a ill t preseuce ior c.'annuatiiu
ana allowance ai an rp!iau i our" to ur heM at
Buiurnrt, .Jiir-l- m-- Iti. ltl :

Hrl and final aitiiiito( il. H. Braul an-- l J. J.
Brant, a.iia:uL-lrur- s of Aii-t-m J. Braul. ilw il

Kirst au.i liiial ariwini of biia aud KlroiT E.
Saanic, a.liuiuuiraur of Ssuuut-- i 8. swauk, le--
eastd.

t'ir4 and tinal acrount of Lincoln Mtyers, il- -

Bl.limiSJis 'l .i u ruia, lrtftL.eI.
Third aud riual of Mary McNeil Ta-

mer. aJiniuiiitratrix Of ( Cramer, tlefeai.
eL

FirsI and tinal acsnunt of Joseph B. MiJier aud
Alex. La:inu, aduiiuk-lrat4- of r raiitliu Launix,
aeoeaaeo

KirM and tinal arenuni of John K. Slilifr.
af hinanuel Miiier, .Uivael,

First and searale account of Jacob It. LiTen-ttw- d

and K. f. Beachy, execalun of Jonn W.
Beach;, ili'irnitL

Klrsi and nnal account of Jatnets L. rugb, a l
miniii'.nsior il. U n. c L a. of caxnul suinh.

First and final acrixint af Jamea L. Pinth, J
mini'trator e. t. a. of Smith, deceased.

First and tinal of Cbmtiau Krna,auV
miiitnttiv of Totnas Livinton, ilrnwl.Firt aud final ai ivniitoii hriiliaa Rciu, exec-
ute ir nf Kelt. deeased .

First and Dual acruuut of J. il. I' hi, trustee,
Ac. of W in. Sna,

First aud nnal atfuut of Wilson K. Walker
a.lminitraur and trustee of lleury Hauij.-r- , de-
ceased.
Hdrtster Oflioe. 1 A. J. HILEMAV.

douerset iv. lth. KeviU'r.

QlitKIFFS SALE! "

By vi rtue of certain writs tit Levari Facia..
and Fieri Facias, Lued out of tne Court of om- -

moo fleas oi ou. rs-- l County. Fa., to me direct.
el, there will to kjIiic sain, at the
Court Hutue, iu souierset Borough, on

fn IDA Y, DEC. 11, 1S&1,
at 1 o'clock, P. M.

All Ihe rfetht. title. inlere-J- t andrlaimof Frank.
liu Frieilliue. detemlaui, aud Alexander snatiiis
and Jert iniah J. Miaulr. terre teuauu, of, in aad
lu the follow n real estate, viz:

No. 1. A parcel of land, situate in
o:n T-- a 1 1 pAr.lv m l.ac j'.a to i n p. s .nL-r--

setcuuuty. Isnd-o- f Aicxander oan-li-:.

Jereiuiafi J. ausulis and Jonas t emmiuKer,
c.jlitalinoK Jt a. res, more or le-- s. There is souie
ics.i aa and untne timber and a lare ouanlKy
oi young hickory, jt and oak umber,
standinK aud growing upon said tract of hui.i.
wnb tne aptirteuances.

Nix 1. A rertai i l- - t ol land, situate cartlr in
iioiacrset and in Lircoin tov. urban, tkl- -
jotuitji! .N x. i.. and lands of Jmuu UeturoiCK-e- r,

i)i;iaiii;ng "l acres and 4.' pen-n.-- of which :la
acres arc cleared, ajd the rentatmlor in Umber.
witu tne appurienaiii-es- .

No. .c A ccilaia tra:l of Unl sitnats partlymotly in aud narti tu meret Uium.
siiis. las ts of JerenfWh J. BliauUa.
Albert Hemuiiiuer, John Shafler, Wilson Jsarnm
Jonas llemiiuuger, Israel iltn'ruiDcet ami uwer
No. 1., containing l si more oilwhich tttere h ereiuni a two storv frame dwell.
ing house, bank barn, and otn-i- r outbnildinj-s- ,
witn tne appurtenances, now uvupied by Alex
ander --.uauns.

The three pircels atove state 1 were ori-lnl- l
embrmieJ iu one entire trai l of land of is,
of whu-- --ttfuuel Sna'ilis died seu d atv.l wnicli
t.y pr in toriuion vested in
Fra.ikltu rrictiliue, ho executcl tue nioftirsm.
Hiui which ine jink-eine- and u ion in tots

c are loun leu. ami after kXeiiitiug sal 1 mn-CjVit- ii

liie sin ileol' said rca. eslap, suid
hr-.- t, parcel .Mi .1,, awl seuonrlly, parcel No.
above descnlseii.

Taken in execution a the nronertv of Fntnkiin
defendant, and JorcuitMb J. sk,.iiIi

and Alexander rjnaulis, terrs tenants, at Uie stmt
of the johiistown baviivfs bank.

ALSO

ATI the riirhf, title, interest and claim of T.hi.
as I Kau.rujan,o', in and to the following describ-re- al

estate, viz :

A certain tra1 of land situate In Conematieh
biwiu-ii- p. CMiuty, Pa , adjoining lsn.!s

t fx.nuett Kauimau on the west. liinel Hon
uiau on the north Char'es Barndt ou the east.
oi. r.iu.iuiri lull --minuci cifHign. on tne
otith, cotitaiuiug te hundred and Iltly
I Vh mure or ics. with riiteen tu n-- s . f

lunl-e- r, and the remainder in a irvst state nt cul-
tivation, with a iarve bank barn, a two-sto-

el'mitr hottfe ami tuner outbuiidtmr- - thereon
erected, with an l of fruit beanuir trees.
uo ,;ic tieiuiM-s- . wnu toe appuriniiu-es- .

Taken in execution as the property of Tobias
I. Kaufman at the suit of a. J. Koser.

NoTH'K. All persons purchasing- - at theasie siiie will pieu.se lake nutn-- that l' p-- r

cent, of tiie iunhae money niust be pidwhen property ia kmrkiil down. I tb-r- - lu-
ll will again be exaiscd to sle ut the risk of
Uie first pun-ha-- r The of tto pnr-clia- ne

motley mast lie xiM on or thedity of coiulruiiitii.il, viz:Thursiby,
17. lNt'1. No. I, wiil he itcknowie-Jgc- a untilthe purchase iiiodv paid in full.

Sheriff i (iifice, f IsAlAH OfNiTi.
1ot. Is. lsi, . Sher-fT- .

IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
THE COl'NTY OF SOilER-iE-

OF DECEMEF.H TERM, lsi'l. No.
Notice b hereby given that on tha mth dav of

November. A D.lstil, the peuiion of the Carn-brt- a
l.nnils-- r CutiiDnuv. anJoi siamuel F'lxuit, forhimself and for Ft bs-l- Berkcv. Sarah Anna

Mve-s- . Henry t'oust aud Louisa Hammer, heirs ofHenry Funst. decesv-e-d as preswitesi v said
Ctuu-t- , setting forth tnat tbey were the owners of
the tireim-sr- -. coutaiulug .Vs acrea nna--e or less,
for which a patent was issued to David Liviug-su-

now deceased, and more partK-ulari-

and meutioued in tne beninailer tvciu-,- 1

situate in the township of Faint in
Uie county of --fcimstrset, ami being the tract of
land mentioned in the petitioo ior a partition
and rcc.igrt.i nee in the orphans' Cwi-- t, in theestste imvid I.iviiigsfin. dee d.

TUst in the i irphaiis' Coii'l la and tir tbe conn,
ty of --lomerset, Henry F irl prvatKiie.1 a peUliou.
settirg fonb. that Uw said liavid Livinirston didIntestate, ltavinga widow. Anne, and elxht chil-
dren to survive him. vij : fraoev, wife of lavi)(iordon. Maria, wife of John Lehman, rsunuelLivingston, harttara. wife of Mlough, Anne
wife of Joseph Lehman, Eve. wlte of Henry
Foust, aud Jacob Livingston, uow dessaed. leav-
ing issti- -, Jbn, I'avid. MarvandJwsih.... .... I. . .1 I... II..I..... .. .... t I . w. minors.
w. ii,. ..n.. .v.. t ubk i jw iki uster

Tnat the said iped seid of, tarcr lithe tract of land for which a patent had beengranted t the said dieelent,
aud alloaaiiis--, and praying fva- - a Darin km

Ttiata th was awarded, fo wh rh the xheriff
niane o .. in u, iusi w uaii nivine,i alia Talue1
the said I mil. at an inq ie--tt duly held andthereupon a rule a as granted on the heirs 'io apl
pear ou the I'.Hb day ot February, A. l., lau,
aojept or relate to take the same at the valuation
tixad by Uie inUet, and on the return day, th.said lUnry F.aist, lu right of Ere, his wlti. elect-
ed to take purpart. No. 1, omismiDg 24 acraa
and .! parc hea, at the valnalloa of seven dollarsand lifty cents per a" re and the same was allot-
ted, and adjudged u him. aa will more fully anda: large appear in the keenrd of Uie said proceed-
ings in Ihe Orpha s' Court of said Countv inItucket, vol. , ge fcs etc, and the said Henry
Foust entered mu a recoiruini-e- , recon 11 aisd
entered on page 441 of the aaid book, to sy thesaid heirs their several shares, at ti Tts.ua lion
hxeii as aforesai--

That the money secnpsl he the said recoirni-raua- e.

was fully j".; j in the year Isa, ; that sincethe year --tic no iuterest baa been pa d on tne
said recogniuoce. Dot has any 1 been
made theretore, nnrbas the principal been o
mande.1 mirhas the sanI recogniauve, been a.knowle.lg d by any of the owner, ut Uie saidland for more than twenty ytstrs.

That a legal presumption of the payment
of tha said recoguHttiioe. from sasi lapse of lime:
that no sathiiliun of said l cognisance aptsrani
en ine Kecoril thurtm and that all of trie i hll-dr- ea

of tile said lsavid I.tvicgsioo. exceotias-Kve-,
who make an arhdavlt atlsus-ie- il so

the petition, are dead, and the name of them
are unknown tot ke I rcarta Lues- - Company,
a petltiorssr, and praying Ihe Court to make anaere, mat the moneys seen red by the aaid racogi--iaanr- e.

have been fu'ly paid and satirtiisd.
wheretipon the toert onlervl the Sherln'

to give public notice of tha fa u se forth in the
said petition, tothe Iceal of the
hem of tiavlt Livingston, dee d, e men-
tioned, reoiiirt'ig them to appear In aaM Civurt,
Mondav, Novenioer :mh. lsvt, at 10 o'clock, A.
M., aud ansa er said petition.

ISAIAH GOOD.
HhenfL

CorrtoTB 4 Rt rr tu
AU ys for petitioners.

John Thomas & Sor.

JOHlS3"STOWNr, p
---- NT A N r fOT'T--T STORK,

240 to 248 Mam Street,
Ii one of the wonders of John5town, with iti Several Dofa;:,-,- ..

Department " A " are Dry Goods In
Department 44 B," Boots and Shy;

Department " A" Carpets. In
Department 44D," Clothing. Hats, and Furnishing .

Department 44 E," Groceries. Department " F "

Fcr Gc:d Ssods, Chsap G::ds, and Seascnalls C--
They cannot be excelled. An examination will convince tieu doubting TLomaa " of Somerset Couatj.

ftsTHEADQUARTETsS FOR COUNTRY FliODCCE.

JUST RECEIVED
Heating Stoves, Cooking Stove

Ranges, Furnaces.

BEST

AND OUI.

HAS JUST

&

ALL STEEL FRAME

which is a wonderful in

Teeth qnicJily axljastcJ by

EARTK
Our Prices Yery Jm

EXAMINE

Paul A.

Jas. B. Holderbauir
RECEIVED

Hench

SPRING-TOOT- H HARM
improyemptit

SPRING-TOOT- H

HARROW.

ON

TOOTH

?

i

i

5

Ever Invented. The tooth -i held in position by a Ratchet, with which it r tin
nl so as to wear from 15 to is inches off the jxiitit f the t t li. which - four or r;.-- a

much wear or servics as can be obtained from any harrow in ti.-- "

Cll and examine this Harrow,

JAMES B. HOLDER BAUf

SCMIBNERS 31A GA ZISL
An Exceptional Year.

event took when

Oxirt

the

lanila

or
thereon

three the

TERMS

of most
IMWs

LAIHiK STOCK.

Schell,
SOMERSET,

CAR OF TIIE

Drumsrolcl

.

onlv one nut. The

HOLDE

'ii't; it ' - 'f '"
At t .

great ci peri nn nt first shown to

Door

RniANS'COt -

OF

Real Est--

ofan onler "f -
BY tirphalls' ou-- f "f .nn-r-
to directed. I t :!! evp.- -

front if ri, Hutl-- n ti-

itoyestowu, ' in said
-- '

DECEMBER

JO p. the follow -1 '' "

tate. property of 1 ratt-e- s --

ii : ,,,
A certain lot of itna'e " -

,

M. iiieret I istti'v rs.
Miller mi ,t.

on K&r hit of Ik-- rl '

Niirtli. .ifJeremiau Ms ' "L ' j.
t

a houe thereou eretieo.

TEILM-.-

tw. . . . ..r.te ..'is uisul.i - j...
cent ol purves-- e

paid on of sale. J I '

rrllr. I "rr Jnm fVm mnrirH n iprotrr aw th m i.or iv i . s.v M

pOnfo.y 'MIR f. is f.V .;, ,( ,ilv.,rr .,( fV l'i
risen b .r Mxia HO.tusl. Il siy im'.i V ?r...l Imu itbt pnijmirtutnalt Ut t) Ltrjrlp tHCmii .ir!iair.

For the Next Year.
It to give, ia a brief space, an account of a'l the feat j:h in
tbe material ia in neither importance nor range u! --

jecta treated :

The Poor in the World's Great Cities.
It :s proposed to a series articles, upon a scale not before ii!tetu;'tt"l

tbe results of special study and work among tbe pwr of great t uie. The j an w -- .:

an account of the conditions life in those cities in many lanii-- i where tr.e rm.
search will be for purpose- - ot as well a- - for their own Isitr.ti-- .

from a point Tiew. tbe an ides will he a contribution of -: :

ance, the treatment will thoroughly popular, and the illustration- - --
to make the presentation the suhjcA vivid as well as pictures. ue.

Washington Allston.
VrpuMisbtd remini;cen(-f- s and letters this foremost among An.erU.:S f

A cumber illustrauons will lend additional interest to the artidi-s- .

Important Moments.
aim of this serifs of very short articles is to the s'nal ofi..'

soroe decisive place, or some
such moments as that of the tir.t m-- of the Atlantic cahle. the :it "- -

telegrspb and telephone, the first successful experiment with either, the r. j'it 'if --
cago lire, the scene at the moment of the vote oa the irupetchaier.it And:- ' -

Out of
In the early sprint- - will be hesuti a number of seas )na!.l - arti- -l , a-- ft

Small Caumfry rlaret, how to lay out and them, by Sami'kl Vk.-- -. 'r
ritkiit? inn from MtglrrS .Wr-li- ! I.kkoy Y tit.HommtaiH iftntiom Zi'e !- - 4n-5r- hit kinkis.
Kariitir in Sidney Iuckinsox, with iiltistr.itions I;irok 11 i::" "1

The illustrations nre made from orislna.iiatcriul.
A full frrorjH-ctt- ti ai'ittirr th? Holl.ltnj Xti,lT, war r- -

PEICE 25 (E.TS. tf.OO 1 TEAK.

CHARLES SCRIBXER'S SONS, Publishers,

and Broadway, New York.

oKHIAX'S CX)URT SALE

-- OF

Valuable Real Estatl
tY VIRTVE of an order t asned rmt of the Or-i- -

phaas' of .somerset fo . 1 , a ret to me
selected. I wnl espose to puhlic sale, in front of
the Court House, at aomenet. In aalil County, on

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 5, 1301,

At 1 o'clock p. foliowinr Real Estate-lat-
tbe property of Henry Walter. Ueeeaseil. via

A eertaln trru real estate situate in --simersei
TowBip,-)rnersetl'ouiii- ha., ailjoiniiisj
of Aprvietor. w iit. Jeswe H.siver. Henry Bearl. liil-lt- an

koonu. anj Pletcher, containingfcny three aeree and one hnndre! and thinvperehea, wore less, heme homestead withaouss stable ereet-d- . (food waterand fnut. ahotit mile south of
dueou-t- o of aumerset, I'a.

CASH
On cor. nrma! ion of le and deli verv of lee! wper cent, ine purchase money he paid onday of sale. j u n .H.

Administrator.
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